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LB 713

AN ACT relating to insurance; to amend section 44'320,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943; to
permit certain transactions involving officers
of domesti.c insurance companies as prescribed;
to repeal the original section; and to declare
an emergency.

Be i.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 44-320, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foflows:

44-320. No director or officer of any
domestic company doing business under this chapter shaII
receive any money or valuable consideration for
negotiating iny loan for any such companyT or f9'
..iling or aiding in the saLe of any property to or by
the companyT nor shall such director or officer borrow
money fromr or buy any property from or sell any
proplrty to such corporati.on. exceDt that a domestic
insurance companv mav make a loan to an officer of such
company for the purchase of a principal residence or mav
acouire the princioal residence of an officer ln
Eon-nection with the relocation of the officer's place of
enployment at the request of the companv either during
ihE tiufje of emolovment or upon initial emplovment of
iuch oificer, Any Ioan permitted under this secti'on
shall be secured bv a first trust deed or first mortqaqe
and shaj-l not exceed seventy-five percent of the fair
rltrket value of tfre oropertv' Anv acquisj.tion permitted
under ttris section shall not exceed the fair market
value of the propertv.

Eor ourposes of this section' fair market
value shall mean the market value of real estate as
deteimined by a licensed real estate appraiser who is
recocrnized as a Member of the Appraisal Institute' a
Residential Member bv the American Institute of ReaI
Estate Appraisers. a Selrior ReaI Estate Analyst- a
Senior Reil Propertv Aopraiser, or a Senior Residentj'al
Appraiser by the Societv of ReaI Estate Appraisers- or
ii-Ameri.can societv Appraiser bv the American society of
Aporaisers.

Anv loan or acquisition permitted tlnder this
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section shall be subject to (l) the approval of the
domesti.c insurance comoany's board of directors or adeleqated commj-ttee of the company and (2) prior writtenapproval of the Director of Insurance based upon written
aoolication by the" companv includinq fuII and fair
disclosure of the terms of the transaction. Approval ofsuch transaction bv the Director of Insurance shall be
oresumed unless notj-ce of disaporoval is received bv theapplicant wj.thin thirtv days of the filinq of the
appficatj-on. Approval of such transaction mav be deniedif the director finds that it is not in the bestinterest of the company or that the terms of thetransaction are not fair and reasonable to the company.

Sec. 2. That origj.nal section 44-320, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, j.s repealed.
Sec. 3. Slnce an emergency exists, this actshall be in fuII force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approva)-. according to l-aw.
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